Hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/r) is used as an in vivo model of ischemia/reperfusion injury, and myocardial ischemia can lead to heart disease. Therefore, it is necessary to prevent myocardial H/r injury to avoid the risk of heart disease. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether inhibiting microrna (mir)-101a-3p attenuated H9c2 cell H/r injury, apoptosis mechanisms and key target proteins. cell viability and apoptosis were determined by cell counting Kit-8 assays and flow cytometry using a cell apoptosis kit, respectively. The contents of creatine kinase (cK) and lactate dehydrogenase (ldH) were detected using colorimetric assays. dual luciferase assays were carried out to determine if mir-101a-3p inhibited Janus kinase (JaK)2. Western blot analysis and reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr were used to determine proteins levels and mrnas expression. it was found that the inhibition of mir-101a-3p increased the growth of H9c2 cells and decreased H9c2 cell apoptosis during H/r injury. The inhibition of mir-101a-3p reduced the amounts of cK and ldH in H/r model H9c2 cells. The inhibition of mir-101a-3p lowered the levels of Bax, interleukin-6 and tumor necrosis factor-α, but raised the levels of phosphorylated (p)-STaT3 and p-JaK2 in H9c2 cells subjected to H/r injury treatment. mir-101a-3p mimic was found to inhibit H9c2 cell viability, raise p-JaK2 level and slightly increase p-STaT3 during H/r injury. aG490 induced H9c2 cell apoptosis, and decreased the levels of p-JaK2 and p-STaT3 during H/r injury. The data indicated that inhibiting mir-101a-3p reduced H/r damage in H9c2 cells and decreased apoptosis via Bax/Bcl-2 signaling during H/r injury. in addition, it was suggested that the inhibition of mir-101a-3p decreased H/r injury in H9c2 cell by regulating the JaK2/STaT3 signaling pathway.
Introduction
In vivo, ischemia/reperfusion (i/r) injury refers to organ damage produced by the restoration of blood flow after ischemia. Myocardial i/r injury is a common phenomenon that occurs after ischemic heart diseases such as myocardial infarction (MI), or is the result of a reduction in blood flow and oxygen supply insufficiency (1) . MI is a cause of morbidity in cardiovascular diseases (2, 3) . limiting or reducing the damage following i/r has received extensive research attention. In vitro, an hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/r) injury model simulates in vivo i/r injury (2) . overexpression of microrna-101 (mir-101) has been found in cell inflammation injury, and downregulated expression of mir-101 can attenuate cell injury (4, 5) . mir-101a is upregulated during cell differentiation, and overexpressed mir-101 can inhibit cell proliferation and migration, and promote cell apoptosis (6) (7) (8) . Thus, it was hypothesized that inhibiting mir-101a-3p could attenuate H/r-induced damage in H9c2 cells.
The differentiation, proliferation and migration of cells is critical in the early stages of cell healing, and apoptosis affects the elimination of inflammatory factors during cell healing (9) . a number of studies have investigated cell apoptosis via the Bax/Bcl-2 signaling pathway (10) (11) (12) . in addition, elevated interleukin-6 (il-6) levels may cause tissue damage and inflammation (13) . Studies have demonstrated that tumor necrosis factor-α (TnF-α) is connected with inflammation and injury (14) (15) (16) (17) . STaT3, a member of the STaT family of transcription factor, regulates cell proliferation, cellular transformation, metastasis and immune responses, whereas Janus kinase (JaK)2 participates in the immune system and other signaling transductions (18, 19) . Previous studies have demonstrated that inactivation of the JaK/STaT3 signaling pathway relieved cell injury, suggesting that activation of the JaK/STaT3 signaling pathway was correlated with cell injury (20, 21) .
in the present study, H9c2 cells (rat myocardial cells) were subjected to H/r treatment and established as an i/r injury model in vitro. The aim of the study was to investigate the effect and mechanism of the inhibition of mir-101a-3p on H/r injury. cell apoptosis in cardiomyocytes, and critical regulation of target factors by inhibition of mir-101a-3p and H/r injury were also studied.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and H/R models. The rat embryonic cardiomyoblast cell line H9c2 was purchased from the american Type culture collection. H9c2 cells were cultured in dMeM (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 37˚C in an incubator (Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) with 5% co 2 . dMeM contained high-glucose basic DMEM (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and 1% 10,000 u/ml penicilin-10,000 µg/ml streptomycin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Subculture was conducted when the cells reached ~90% confluence in the culture flask.
To induce H/r models, the cells were cultured in non-glucose basic dMeM (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) containing 1% 10,000 u/ml penicilin-10,000 µg/ml streptomycin at 37˚C for 24 h under hypoxic conditions (1% o 2 /95% n 2 ). Then the cells were placed in a normal chamber (at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 /95% air) for 6 h and divided into 6 groups: control group (untreated); H/r group [cells were exposed to hypoxia/reoxygenation (24/6 h) environment]; mir-101a-3p inhibitor (i) + H/r (cells were transfected with i for 48 h followed by exposure to H/r); mir-101a-3p inhibitor control (ic) + H/r (cells were transfected with ic for 48 h followed by exposure to H/r); Tyrphostin aG490 (aG490; Selleck chemicals) + H/r (cells were pretreated with aG490 for 30 min followed by exposure to H/r); aG490 + i + H/r (cells were pretreated with aG490 for 30 min, transfected with i for 48 h followed by exposure to H/r). mir-101a-3p mimic (M), mir-101a-3p mimic control (Mc), i and ic were purchased from Shanghai GenePharma co., ltd.
Cell transfection. H9c2 cells were plated in 35-mm culture dish at 1.5x10 5 cells/dish for 12 h. The cells were transfected with i, ic, M, Mc (50 nM; Shanghai GenePharma co., ltd.) using riboFecT™ cP reagent and buffer (Guangzhou riboBio co., ltd.). riboFecT™ cP-i/ic mixture and DMEM were added to the cells at 37˚C and incubated for 48 h. reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr was applied to detect the transfection efficiency of cells. The sequences of I, IC, M, Mc were as follows: M (sense, 5'-uac aGu acu GuG aua acu Gaa-3' and antisense, 5'-caG uua uca caG uac uGu auu-3'), Mc (sense, 5'-uuc ucc Gaa cGu Guc acG uTT-3' and antisense, 5'-acG uGa cac Guu cGG aGa aTT-3'), i (5'-uuc aGu uau cac aGu acu Gua-3') and ic (5'-auc Guu cGa uca cGu aTT-3').
Dual luciferase assay.
Target genes of mir-101a-3p were predicted using TargetScan7.2 (http://www.targetscan.org/vert_72/). For the dual luciferase reporter experiments, the mutation type 3'-untranslated region (3'-uTr) of JaK2 gene was created by the Quick-change Site-directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene; agilent Technologies, inc.). The JaK2 wild-type 3'-uTr or mutate type (MuT) JaK2 3'-uTr were cloned into psi-cHecK-2 (Promega corporation) and used to transfect the cells, M and i were co-transfection with JaK2 3'-uTr or JaK2 3'-uTr mutant plasmids (400 ng) into H9c2 cells using lipofectamine™ 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 48 h. Luciferase activity was measured with the dual luciferase reporter assay system (Promega corporation) according to the manufacturer's protocols. Renilla luciferase activity served as an internal control.
Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay. cell viability was detected by ccK-8 (Medchemexpress, llc). The cells were plated in 96-well plates at 1.5x10 3 cells/well for 24 h. Following transfection and H/r treatment, ccK-8 solution was added into 96-well plates and diluted in phosphate buffered saline (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 9:1, and then incubated in a 37˚C, 5% CO 2 atmosphere for 1 h. Then, the od value at a wavelength of 450 nm was measured by Multiskan™ Fc (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.).
Colorimetric assays. The supernatants (centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 30 min at 4˚C) from the control group, H/r group, ic + H/r group and i + H/r group were collected into centrifuge tubes. creatine kinase (cK) was detected using a cK test kit (cat. no. Bc1140; Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd.) and lactate dehydrogenase (ldH) was analyzed using an ldH test kit (cat. no. Te0159; Beijing leagene Biotech co. ltd.), according to the manufacturers' protocols.
Reverse transcription-quantitative (RT-q)PCR. rna was extracted from H9c2 cells (2x10 4 cells/well in 6-well plates)
using Trizol regent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.). an iScript™ cdna Synthesis kit (Bio-rad laboratories, inc.) was used to synthesize cdna. The reverse transcription reaction was performed at 42˚C for 15 min, followed by reverse transcriptase inactivation at 85˚C for 15 sec. RT-qPCR analysis was performed on an aBi Step one Plus sequence detection system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) using the conditions and primer concentrations suggested by the SYBr-Green Pcr master mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) protocol. Sequence primers used in for qPcr were as follows: mir-101a-3p (forward, 5'-TacaGTacTGTGaTaacTGa-3' and reverse, 5'-GTG caG GGT ccG aGG T-3'); Bcl-2 mrna (forward, 5'-GGT Gcc acc TGT GGT cca ccTG-3' and reverse, 5'-cTT cac TTG TGG ccc aGa TaG G-3'); Bax mrna (forward, 5'-aaa Tac ccG GaG cTG aTG TTT G-3' and reverse, 5'-Tcc TcT GGc TGa GTT TGc G-3'); il-6 mrna (forward, 5'-ccT Gaa c-cTT cca aaG aTG G-3' and reverse, 5'-caT TTG cc-Gaa GaG ccc Tca-3) and TnF-α mrna (forward, 5'-TGa Vaa Gcc TGT aGc cca cG-3' and reverse, 5'-TTG TcT TTG aGa Tcc aTG cc-3'). qPcr reactions were performed under the following conditions: 50˚C for 35 min, 85˚C for 12 min, followed by 60 cycles of 95˚C for 23 sec and 60˚C for 1.5 min. GAPDH (forward, 5'-TCC CTC AAG ATT GTc aGc aa-3' and reverse, 5'-cca GaG Gca Tac aGG Gac aac-3') and u6 (forward, 5'-cTc GcT TcG Gca Gca ca-3' and reverse, 5'-aac GcT Tca cGa aTT TGc GT-3') were used as internal controls. The 2 -ΔΔcq method (22) was used to calculate relative expression levels.
Flow cytometry. cell apoptosis was determined via flow cytometry. The cells were suspended in PBS after having been treated for 48 h. Then, 1 µl annexin V/FiTc 5X, 150 µl annexin-binding buffer and 2.5 µl propidium iodide (Pi) in a Dead Cell Apoptosis kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were added to 300 µl cell suspension for conducting flow cytometry at room temperature for 15-20 min in the dark. The fluorescence was detected by a flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and the cell apoptosis was calculated using Bd FacSuite software (version 1.0; Bd Biosciences). apoptosis was calculated as the sum of early apoptosis and late apoptosis.
Western blot analysis. Following treatment for 48 h, the cells were washed with PBS 3 times. riPa buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was added to the dish, and the cell were then scraped for 5-6 min using a cell scraper on ice. The liquid was mixed by syringe 3 times and transferred onto the ice and held for 15 min. next, the liquid was cleared by centrifugation (Cence Medikal) at 12,000 x g for 15 min at 4˚C. A bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used to determine protein concentration. an equal quantity of total protein (30 µg) was separated via 10% SdS-PaGe and then transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (PVDF; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). After blocking of non-specific binding sites with 5% non-fat milk at room temperature for 2 h, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4˚C with antibodies specific for Bcl-2 (cat. no. ab196495; 1:1,000; abcam), Bax (cat. no. 2772; 1:1,000;
cell Signaling Technology, inc.), il-6 (cat. no. 12153; 1:1,000; cell Signaling Technology, inc.), phosphorylated (p)-STaT3 (cat. no. 9145; 1:2,000; cell Signaling Technology, inc.), STaT3 (cat. no. 12640; 1:1,000; cell Signaling Technology, inc.), JaK2 (cat. no. 3230; 1:1,000; cell Signaling Technology, inc.), p-JaK2 (cat. no. 3776; 1:1,000; cell Signaling Technology, inc.), TnF-α (cat. no. ab6671; abcam) and GaPdH (cat. no. ab9485; 1:1000; abcam). next, the membranes were washed 2-3 times with TBS + 0.05% Tween-20 (TBST) at room temperature and incubated with the horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (cat. no. ab6721; 1:2,000; abcam) for 2-3 h. after the membranes had been washed with TBST, the proteins were detected using ecl reagent (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd.), and the protein blots were analyzed using iPP 6.0 software (Media cybernetics, inc.). Statistical analysis. Data were shown as the mean ± standard deviation. all statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 15.0; SPSS, inc.). comparisons of cell viability, apoptosis, cK/ldH and western blot were analyzed using one way anoVa and Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All experiments were performed ≥3 times.
Results

Effects of miR-101a-3p on the H/R-induced H9C2 cell injury.
M significantly increased miR-101a-3p expression, and I inhibited mir-101a-3p expression in H9c2 cells (Fig. 1a ). although the expression of mir-101a-3p was higher in H9c2 cells that had been subjected to H/r injury, its expression was inhibited by i ( Fig. 1B) .
Effects of I on viability, and the contents of CK and LDH in
H/R model H9C2 cells. cK has been reported to be linked to diastolic dysfunction in rats (23) , and cardiomyocyte damage can be assessed by detecting the content of ldH (24) . The expression levels of cK and ldH increased when the cells were subjected to H/r injury, and such expression was decreased by i transfection during H/r ( Fig. 1c and d) . The data also demonstrated that H/r decreased H9c2 cell viability, whereas i improved cell viability following H/r (Fig. 1e ).
Effects of I on H/R-induced H9C2 cell apoptosis.
The effects of i and aG490 on H9c2 cell apoptosis were determined via flow cytometry using a cell apoptosis kit with Annexin V-FITC and Pi. it was determined that the apoptosis rate of H/r group was significantly higher than that of control group, while the apoptosis rate of i + H/R group was significantly lower than that of H/r group, suggesting that H/r induced H9c2 cell apoptosis, and that i can decrease H9c2 cell apoptosis during H/r injury (P<0.01; Fig. 1F and G) . Bcl-2, Bax, il-6 and TnF-α were detected via rT-qPcr and western blot analyses. compared with the H/r group, the i + H/r group had a lower level of Bax but a higher level of Bcl-2 expression ( Fig. 2a, B , e and F), suggesting that i inhibited the Bax/Bcl-2 signaling pathway during cell H/r injury. The i + H/R group exhibited significantly lower expression levels of il-6 and TnF-α in comparison with the H/r group (Fig. 2c-F) . of note, the expression levels of Bcl-2, Bax, il-6 and TnF-α in the H/r group were similar to those in the ic + H/R group, and the significant differences between groups in the RT-qPCR assays were similar to those identified via western blot analysis.
Effects of I on the expression levels of
Effects of I, M and AG490 on the expression levels of JAK2, p-JAK2, STAT3, and p-STAT3 in H/R-treated H9C2 cells.
aG490 can inhibit the activation of STaT3 and JaK2 (25) . A dual luciferase assay identified that I promoted luciferase activity, which was inhibited by M, supporting the hypothesis that i promoted JaK2 expression and M was able to inhibit expression ( Fig. 3a,B) . The H/r, ic + H/r and Mc + H/r groups exhibited lower levels of JaK2 compared with control group (Fig. 3c-e ). M inhibited the expression of JaK2, which was found to be upregulated by i in the H/r model. aG490 + M + H/r group was found to have the lowest expression levels of JaK2. in addition, M inhibited the phosphorylation of JAK2, which was significantly promoted by i in comparison ( Fig. 3c-e ). it was also found that i increased the level of STaT3 in the H/r group, while M decreased the level of STaT3 in the H/r group, and that the aG490 + M + H/r group had the lowest levels of STaT3 ( Fig. 3F and G) .
Effects of AG490 on H/R-induced H9C2 cell apoptosis. H/r treatment significantly induced apoptosis of H9C2 cells, while
i inhibited the promoting effect of H/r on apoptosis of H9c2 cells (Fig. 4) ; AG490, a JAK2-specific inhibitor (26) , was found to induce H9c2 cell apoptosis during H/r injury (Fig. 4) ; the results also showed that the apoptosis rate of aG490 + i + H/r group were higher than that of i + H/r group (Fig. 4) , indicating that aG490 reversed the inhibitory effect of i on H/r-induced cell apoptosis. Fig. 5 ), suggesting that mir-101a-3p upregulation aggravated H/r-induced damage in H9c2 cells. in addition, the aG490 + M + H/r group exhibited the lowest cell viability (Fig. 5 ), indicating that aG490 enhanced the inhibitory effect of M on H/r-induced cell viability.
Effects of M on H9C2 cell viability. The M + H/r group exhibited significantly reduced cell viability compared with the Mc + H/r group (
Discussion
The results of the present study demonstrated that i can improve H9c2 cell viability and decrease cell apoptosis during cell H/r injury. as damage of cardiomyocytes gradually intensifies, LDH and CK will be increasingly released from cardiomyocytes (27, 28) . in the H9c2 cells, H/r caused cardiomyocyte damage, which was attenuated by i.
The Bcl-2 family contains Bcl-2 and Bax, and downregulating the level of Bax and upregulating the level of Bcl-2 can reduce cell apoptosis (29) . The Bax/Bcl-2 ratio is regarded as a main factor in determining cell apoptosis, and the majority of studies investigate apoptosis via the Bax/Bcl signaling pathway (30) (31) (32) (33) . The present study demonstrated that i attenuated H/r-induced apoptosis by decreasing Bax and increasing Bcl-2. IL-6, a pro-inflammatory factor, is rapidly produced in response to tissue injury (34, 35) . a reduction of il-6 has beneficial functions in tissues and prevents destructive effects (36) , as it can reduce inflammation and prevent further injury (37) . Injury causes significant immune dysfunction, and TNF-α is a potent proinflammatory cytokine (38, 39) . It was revealed in the present study that i could reduce immune dysfunction caused by H/R by decreasing expression of the inflammatory cytokines il-6 and TnF-α.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the downregulation of p-JaK2 and p-STaT3 can increase cell apoptosis and decrease cell viability (40) (41) (42) . it has also been reported that proapoptotic factors such as Bax are upregulated in H/r injury-treated cells (3, 43) . The present study revealed that M could not only inhibit p-JaK2 and p-STaT3, but also inhibit cell viability during H/r, whereas i promoted JaK2 and STaT3 during H/r and increased cell viability. in order to investigate whether the JaK2/STaT3 signaling pathway contributed to the effects of i on H/r damage, aG490 (which inhibits JaK2 and STaT3 during H/r) was used to investigate cell viability during H/r. notably, aG490 inhibited cell viability during H/r, and aG490 inhibited the p-JaK2/iaK2 and p-STaT3/STaT3 ratios in M-transfected and H/r-treated cells. However, i promoted cell viability, and the p-JaK2/JaK and p-STaT3/STaT3 ratios during H/r. Therefore, it was hypothesized that the levels of JaK2, p-JaK2 and p-STaT3 were important indicators to regulate the effects of mir-101a-3p on H9c2 cells during H/r. However, the present study did not investigate in depth whether the levels of these molecules were of clear importance for H9c2 cells during H/r. in future studies, the effects of the levels of JaK2, p-JaK2 and p-STaT3 on H9c2 cells during H/r should be studied via quantitative analysis. it has been demonstrated that the activation of JaK2 results in phosphorylation of downstream STaT3 signaling pathways (44) . However, the role of STaT3 in i-treated cardiomyocytes during H/r, and the association between JaK2 activation and STaT activation during H/r remains unclear and should be determined in future studies.
in conclusion, the present study indicated that downregulation of mir-101a-3p prevented not only H/r-induced damage to cardiomyocytes by decreasing inflammatory responses, but also reduced cell apoptosis during H/r injury via the Bax/Bcl-2 signaling pathway. The present study provided evidence that the JaK2/STaT3 signaling pathway served an important role in decreasing H/r injury in cardiomyocytes following inhibition of mir-101a-3p.
